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The bovine a-lactalbumin transgenc with 750 bp and 336 bp of the 5’ and 3’ flanking region, respectively, is developmentally rcgulutcd as its 
cndogenous counterpart in transgenic mice. Comparative expression analysis of three 5’.shoncncd constructs suggests that the region -4771-220 
contains important &acting transcriptional clcmcnts. The lcvcl of expression of a long caprinc a-lactalbumin transgcnc ncompissing 8.5 kb and 
9.5 kb of the 5’ and 3’ flanking region, rcspectivcly. was higher but still unrclatcd to the copy number. Expression of the transgcncs and of 
endogcnous milk-protein genes was tissue-specific. In contrast with a rbxcnt report, only low amounts of the relevant mRNA wcrc dclccted in some 
skin samples. which suggests a possible contamination by mammary tissue. 
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1. INTRODUCTLON 
We have already reported the mammary-specific ex- 
pression of a bovine a-lactalbumin (baLa) gene, en- 
compassing 750 bp and 336 bp of the 5’ and 3’ Ranking 
regions, respectively, in transgenic mice [ 11. The expres- 
sion of the transgene, close to that of its endogenous 
counterpart in the best transgenic lines, was site-depcn- 
dent and unrelated to the copy number El]. More 
recently, it was reported that a guinea-pig aLa trans- 
gene was expressed, along with the endogenousp-casein 
gene, in the sebaceous glands of lactating mice at levels 
similar to those observed in the mammary gland [a]. 
In the present study we report the similar devel- 
opmental expression pattern of the baLa transgene and 
its endogenous counterpart, and the levels of expression 
observed with three S-shortened baLa constructs and 
a long caprine aLa transgene comprising 8.5 kb and 9.5 
kb of the S- and 3’-fanking region, respectively [3]. The 
results suggest that important cis-acting transcriptional 
elements, but not all of them, were present in the inves- 
tigated baLa transgene, in particular in the region -4??! 
-220. Furthermore, in contrast with Maschio’s report 
[2], no significant expression of the transgenes and en- 
dogenous milk-protein genes was observed in the skin 
of lactating animals even in the best expressing lines. 
Abbreviurioru: aLn, a-lactalbumin; gaLa, goat a-lactalbumin; baLa. 
bovine a-lactalbumin; WAP, whey acidic protein. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All enzymes and oligo-labelling kits were purchased from Boch- 
ringer Mannheim. [a.“P]dCTP was obtuincd from Amersham and the 
RNA purification RNAxol B kit from Bioprobe Systems. Other 
chemicals came either from Sigma or Poly-labo. 
2.2. Pruducfioa uf frurrsgcnic mce 
The vector-free genomic clones (Fig. 1) were micro-injected into the 
pronuclei of (C57BWGxCBA) F2 hybrid eggs [4]. Eggs wcrc rc-im- 
planted into pseudopregnant recipient mice. The resulting pups were 
tested for the presence of the transgcnes by tail blotting as describccl 
in [l]. 
2.3. ANA isofuion mrd analysis 
Total RNA was isolakd using the RNAzol B kit according to 
Bioprobe Systems rccommcndations. Northern analysis was pr- 
formed as described in [I]. RNA from the mammary gland and the 
skin of lactating mice from scvcral lines was quantified for the prcs- 
cncc of mouse and goat aLa and mouse/?-cascin. WAPand 28s rRNA 
transcripts by dot-blotting analysis and scintillation counling of the 
dot areas of rhc filters. 
2.4. Milk ptorrirr a~ralyssb 
Milk samples wcrc collected and defatted as described clscwhcre (51. 
Western blotting analysis of milk proteins was performed as in [I] 
using an ‘X’-Blot electro-blotting apparatus. 
3. RESULTS 
3. I. Generation of tramgenie mice 
Ten, six, eleven and four transgenic mice carrying the 
21 kb gaLa gene (G) or one of the bovine S-shortened 
E, S and A constructs (Fig. I j, respectiveiy, were ob- 
tained, The number of integrated copies of the trans- 
gene ranged from 1 to 40, and founder mice S12 and 
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Fig. I. Structure of aLn trunsgenes. Top map: structure of the gaLa transgenc, The HirrdIII-Purl fragment, encompassing the transcription unit 
of the gent. is hatchL4. Lower mps: wuctures of the hatched gaLa fragment and of the baLa and its S-shortened fragments. f.r.. flunking region 
of the transcription unit. Three different bovine genomic libraries were unsuccessfully screened for isolating an zLa gene longer than 3.2 kb: hence 
the use of the ?I kb caprine ata gene for the comparative expression studies. 
A27 had two integration sites as judged from Southern 
blotting DNA analysis of their progeny (Table I). 
3.2. Expression of the truttsgene 
Expression of the transgene was investigated in vari- 
ous tissues (mammary gland, liver, kidney, spleen, sa- 
livary gland and skin) of 12-day lactating transgenic 
a>scenc&nrb 0r”the r”ouna%r mice by i%orrhern annl‘ysl‘s 
and hybridization with a baLa cDNA probe [6] (Fig. 2) 
and RNase protection (data not shown). Transgene 
transcripts were detected in the mammary gland of all 
animals from lines G, 53 and E (Table I) but not in those 
from lines S and A. In general, the expression was 
mammary-tissue specific, and only low amounts of aLa 
mRNA were occasionally detected in some tissues as 
illustrated in Figs. 2 and 3 and summarized in Table I. 
The transgene was apparently not expressed in various 
tissues (testis, epididymis, liver, kidney, spleen and sa- 
livary gland) of transgenic males from lines G42, G45, 
E03 and E04 (data not shown). 
3.3. Secretion of exogenous ah ittto mouse milk 
Milk swnples were collected from transgenic 
daughters of the founder mouse of each line at day 12 
of lactation. Presence of exogenous aLa was assessed by
Western-blotting analysis and its concentration 
estimated using internal standards of purified aLa (Fig. 
4 and Table I). It ranged from undetectable vels in 
several lines (less than 0.001 mg/ml) up to 0.1 mg/ml, I .2 
mg/rnl and 3.7 mg/ml in lines E04, G45 and G42, respec- 
tively. 
3.4. Deveioptnentul regulation clurirtg gestation of baLa 
Developmental regulation of the bGtLa gene with 750 
bp andSfi~tip or”5~‘anbS’rTgntiiing regi‘ons, respectl’vel‘y, 
was investigated in line 53 [I]: dot blot analysis was 
performed on RNA samples isolated from mammary 
and liver tissues of transgenic descendants of founder 
mouse 53 at various stages of pregnancy and lactation 
(Fig. 5). Expression of the transgene appears to be 
turned on between day I5 and day 18 of pregnancy. 
Similar results were obtained when these RNA samples 
were probed with mouse aLa cDNA ([7], data not 
shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Expression analysis of the investigated transgenes 
suggests that only 477 bp of the 5’-franking region is 
sufficient for the tissue-specific expression of bala, 
compared to the 750 bp used in our previous report [l], 
and that important c&acting elements involved at least 
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Fig. 2. Tissue-specific expression of aLa transgencs. Northern blot analysis was pcrfornied using IO ,ug of Lola1 RNA from 12 day lactating 
descendants of founder mice G42, Ci45, E04 and 53. Tissues analyzed were mammary gland (I), liver (2), kidney (3), spleen (4), salivary gland (5) 
and skin (6). Lane CM, 10 yg of total RNA from I? day lactating mammary gland of non-transgcnicsmousc. The faint band detected arose from 
a~~~~~~t~~~~~~aLa mHNA-and~~~~scDNA~probe:Thc-blots-wcre-pro~~~~~an 01~~0-18dc1li?ct’ti~~ cDNA 
[6]. Arrows indicate the position of matun aLa mHNA. nigher molecular weight bands observed in the mammary gland lanes might rcprcsent 
RNA precursors. The smear observed in lanes 2 and 3 probably rcprcscnts DNA. 
in the regulation of its transcriptional level are located 
within a 257 bp fragment (position -477 to -220) as no 
detectable xpression was observed with constructs 
carrying 220 bp or less of the S-flanking region. 
The content of aLa ranged from undetectable vels 
up to 1.2 and 3.7 mg/ml of milk in transgenic lines 
carrying the 21 kb gaLa, to be compared with the en- 
dogenous aLa content of mouse’s (0.8 mgIm1, [S]) and 
goat’s (2 m@ml, [9]) milk. However, the expression was 
still site-dependent and copy-number unrelated, sug- 
gesting that some &regulatory elements are lacking. 
The weak expression occasionally detected in the sa- 
livary glands, kidney, or spleen of lactating animals of 
five lines (Fig. 2 and Table I) has also been reported for 
other milk protein-encoding enes [1,2,5,10-131 and 
such a ‘leakage’ might be ascribed to an integration 
site-position effect [ 14). 
The endogenous mouse @asein and a guinea-pig 
aLa transgene were recently reported to be expressed in
the skin of lactating mice, at levels imilar to that found 
in the mammary gland [2]. In contrast, we did not find 
any detectable level of expression of the endogenous 
p-casein, WAP, aLa genes and aLa transgenes in the 
skin of 3 or 12 day lactating non-transgenic mice and 
of all but three transgenic lines analyzed (Fig. 3). Sim- 
ilarly, we did not observe any expression of cndoenous 
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Table I 
Summary of aLa expression in the different lines 
Results obruincd with the ?I kb gaLa transyene (G) are written in italics. E, S, and A refer to the 5’.sllortencd baLli constructs (Fig. I). RNA 
amounts arc expressed rclativc to the level or aLa mRNA in bovine lactating mammary gland. N,D., not determined; N, non-dctLvt:tcd. Tissues 
in which a very weak expression ol’rhc transgenc was detected are indicated. S.G.. salivary gland: Sk, skin; GO. rounder mouse; G!. progeny (first 
generation) of’roundcr mice SI2 and A27 which transmitted two indcpendcnt integration sites. 
Line Copies 
integrated 
GOG! 
Germline 
transmission 
Number or 
integration 
site 
Expression in transgcnic o!Tsprinp 
mRNAlTissue Relative Protein in tile 
specificity amount (a) milk (mg/ml) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
! 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
2 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
2 
I 
G/1? (35%) 
J/1? (,73..5%) 
21 9 (Z?%j 
6115 (eos) 
.5/ 9 !55.S%) 
4116 (25%j 
6/B (25%) 
7121 (33%) 
d/1? (33%) 
02 5130 (17%) 
05 4116 (25%) 
IO 7/!8 (39%) 
I5 l/25 (4%) 
05 O/l5 
02 o/79 
01 O/l9 
40 35 
05 
05 
05 
05 
30 
40 
05 
05 
IO 
30 
Sterile 
8/24 (33%) 
2/!8 (I 1%) 
S/l3 (38.5%) 
3/l 2 (25%) 
WI 1 (72%) 
!/I 8 (5.5%) 
41 9 (44.5%) 
31 6 (50%) 
I/ 7 (14%) 
5/!2 (41%) 
10 
03 02 
01 
OS 
416 (67%) 
6119 (31%) 
316 (50%) 
Sterile 
N. D. 
N. D. 
40% 
N. D. 
N. D. 
70% 
700% 
tVW% 
N. D. 
53 111 Yes&G., Sk? 50% ’ 0845 
E02 YedYes 
Yes/Yes 
Ycs/Splccn, Sk? 
N.D. 
20% 
I IO% 
<o.oo I 
0.075 
0.1 
E03 
E04 
E06 
El2 
El4 
SO? 
S12 
Sl3 
Sl7 
518 
Sl9 
S?O 
s24 
S36 
s40 
S42 
N 
N 
ii 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
c0.001 
co.00 I 
co.00 I 
-=O.OOl 
==O.OOl 
c0.001 
co.00 I 
<O.OO! 
co.001 
eo.00 I 
co.00 I 
A22 
A?7 
N 
N 
N 
N 
~0.001 
~0.001 
<O.OO! 
-=o.oo I A37 
A43 
b-casein and ccLa genes in the skin of lactating goats 
(data not shown). The very low level of gaLa or baLa 
transcripts detected in the skin of lactating mice from 
lines G42, 53 and E04, together with minute amounts 
of endogenous WAP, aLa and j-casein transcripts (Fig. 
3), might result from a contamination of the samples by 
mammary epithelial cells, assuming that the WAP gene 
is not expressed in the skin [lo]. This is not unlikely as 
the mammary system extends through the body of lacta- 
ting mice [I 51. The alternative is an individual variation 
in the expression pattern of milk-protein genes [163. 
Further experiments will be needed to explain the dis- 
crepancy between our results and those of Maschio et 
al. [3]. 
The baLa transgene and its endogenous counterpart 
shared the same developmental pattern, as the induc- 
tion of their expression was observed between day i5 
and 18 of pregnancy, in accordance with previous data 
VI* 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
muss NON TRANSGENZC NON TRANSGSNIC LINE G42 LZNE 045 
0.3 DAXS LAC'i'. 12 DAY5 LACT. 12 DAXS L&CT. 12 DAXS T&CT. 
N,S, N-9. 1 N.S. 1 3910 1 98 (2.56) I 960 N.S. 
Mouse! aLA 507 N.S. 411 N.S. 460 N.S. 601 N.S. 
MOUSP WAP 6952 N.S. 11334 t59 (5.88) 9166 286 (3.10) 14100 505 (3.58) 
LINE 53 
12 DA'16 LACT. 12 DAX5 LZCT. 
U.G, SKIN H.G. /KIN 
i 
250 N.S. 700 N.S. 
410 N.S. 530 N.S. 
11220 366 (3.3%) 11600 383 (3.3% 
Fig. 3. RNA quantification. Lanes I to 8, 5 ,ug ol’ total RNA I’rom the mammary gland oT: I and 2. 12 and 3 day lactating non-transgcnic mice. 
respectively; 3 to 8, I2 day lactating transgenic dcscendnnts of founder mice Gl3, G34, G42, G45. 3 and E04, rcspcctivcly. Lanes 9 to 14, lO~(g 
or total RNA from the skin oT: 9 and IO. I2 and 3 days lactating non-transgenic mouse, respcctivcly: I I to 14, I2 days lactating transgcnic offsprings 
of founder mice G42, G45, 53 and E04, respcctivrly. Probes are indicated on the right margin: A, buLa cDNA [6]; B, mouse aLa cDNA [7]; C. 
28S rRNA oligonucleotidc [ 181; D, mouse WAP cDNA [19]; E. mouse /I-cascin cDNA [20]. Lower table: scintillation counting of the dot areas 
orthe filters. The Northern blot was normalized with the 28s rRNA probe. The pcrccntagc of expression i  the skin, relative to that in the mammary 
gland (M.G.), is indicated. N.S., non-significant count rclativcly to the background, LACT., lactation. 
7654 921 
. _ - . . 
Fig. 4. Western blot analysis of milk proteins. Lane 1, IO ng of gaLa; 
lnnc 2 and 3, O.C4 and 0.19 @ of milk from 12 day lactating non- 
transgenic mouse; lane 4 and .5,0.04 and 0. I8 ,ul of milk from 12 day 
lactating transgcnic descendant of mouse G45: lane 6 and 7,0.02 and 
0.09~1 of milk from I2 duy lactating transgenic descendant of mouse 
Ci42. Right margin: A, major form of gaLa protein; B, detected cn- 
dogenous protein which might correspond to mouse uLn; C, minor 
glycosylatcd (?) form of gaLa protein, as already dcscribcd in goat’s 
milk [9]. 
c 
VIRGIN 
1 Day of pregnancy 
2 Day of pregnancy 
3 Day of pregnancy 
6 Day of pzegrrancy 
9 Day of pregnancy 
12 Day of ptegnancy 
15 Day of pregnancy 
18 Day of pregnancy 
Post Partum 
12 Day of lactation 
Pig. 5. Devetopmcnlal regulalion Of the bztd lriinsgcnc in lint 53. 
Each dst corresponds to 5 yg of total RNA is&t& as indicatd on 
the right margin, from the mammary gland (lane M) or from the liver 
(lane L) of transgcnic descendants of founder mouse 53. at diffcrcnt 
stages of pregnancy. Dot C, 5 ,ug of total RNA from lactating cow 
mammary gland. Hybridization was performed with brrLa cDNA [6]. 
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